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Important NoticeI wish to inform all the rcadI rs of SOUL FOOD that after June
1st, the paper will be enlarged to
twice or three times its present
size and the subscription price
will be advanced to 50cts. a year.
All standing' advertisements will
be taken out and the reading
matter will be solid from first to
last. There are a few great ques
tions which deeply concern the
human race which I wish then to
discuss in a thoroughly exhaus
tive and conclusive way. The
paper, commencing with the June
number will be different from
anything published in the United
States, and will blaze a new path
in the somewhat tangled and ob
scure domain
of
PRACTICAL
CHRISTIAN WORK. T h e subscrip
tion price of the paper will not be
advanced until after June 1st., and
all who subscribe between this
time and June 1st. will receive
i
paper for 25 cents until June
1st. 1903.
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Palestine or London or wherever
He set .up His Throne, hot now
He is everywhere.
I t cannot be
said truthfully "Jesus of Nazar
eth passeth bv" unless we have
rejected Him, for while it is true
that Jesus of Nazareth has come
and is here it is not true that
He passes by any soul that is
willing to accept Him.
The Bi
ble Doctrine is that he comes to
us and brings the Father with
Him and that Jesus and the
Father abide with us forever.
How great, how good a Doctrine
this is. Would that the soul of
every creature would open its
door and invite the Savior in and
set Him upon thcThroneof affec
tion and of power, and that as an
abiding guest, as an abiding King
He may remain in that soul for
ever. Let us now say "Jesus of
Nazareth has come to your soul
desiring to make it His home."

The Individual.

One of the most striking
I trust that all the old sub
peculiarities of our times is the
scribers for soui. FOOD will avail
disposition that prevails to do
themselves of this opportunity.
everything by committees and in
25 cts. if paid between this
inventions.
;
the first of June, will square
The pastor of a church is ex; old accounts and pay for the
pectcd to select and nominate
paper, one year in advance. It
•emirate committees for every
will be the cheapest offer for a •lass of work to be done. Naturgood religious paper in America.
i y the individual is lost sight
>i. H e n c e h e f e e l s n o r e s p o n s i Passing By.
dity and seldom does any work
that shows his own charac
We think it would be
It was announced when Jesus teristics.
was here upon earth to one who far better if things were so ad
needed His help, "Jesus of Naz justed that each individual could
areth passeth by." At that time find his place and work and pros
was incarnate and while ecute that work according to his
lbs Divine nature was manifest own naturally developed plan.
ed His human nature was local The retlex influence of the work
and circumscribed the same as done tvould surely be far better
yours and mine. Hence He could for the individual doing it than
only be in one place at one time. to have the merit of his work lost
If he were to come in person the upon a committee. The amount
second time the same fact would of work done would also be much
be true and hence the trouble larger and having accomplished
a i inconvenience, rushing to his own task the individual would
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develop in character and
ence much more rapidly.
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Retirement.

The age in which we live is
a remarkably busy one.

T racs,
Poems,
Booklets,
Letter Heads,
Envelopes,
Invitations,
Programs,

As the world grows older and
is more thickly settled people are
crowded together in villages and
cities and the individual is sel
dom alone.
He must prosecute
Calling Cards,
his labor and find his amusement
Church Envelopes.
in the presence of others. For
this reason he has more time for
Religious Workers
reading than for study; more time
'
often h a v e c i r c u l a r s w h i c h t h e y
to sec and hear than to meditate.
would like to print and dis
In the past many people lived on
tribute or little HAND BILL
farms or followed the vocation of
T R A C T S of wh ich t h e y w o u l d
a shepherd on the plains find
lik'e t o h a v e a s u p p l y .
mountains and they had an abun
d a n c e o f t h a t q u i e t s e c l u s i o n f r o m i S E N D TO US.
We are out on gospel lines
the noise and interruption of the
a
n
d
propose to use our press for
world that is so conducive to
t
h
e
c
ause of Christ. Address,
strong thought and to deep med
itation.
Places of retirement
from the busy world are especial
Upland, Indiana.
ly well adapted to the worship of
God and to the development of
Are You Called of God
Christian character.

coram,
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THE M

Every Christian may find a
closet of prayer and a quiet place
for meditation and self intro
spection.
He may sometimes
have to excuse himself from soci
ety and seem a little abrupt in
the manner in which he breaks
away from his friends and com
panions, but if he establishes the
habit it will soon be understood
among his friends and they will
gladly co-operate with him in his
search for the highest and best
means of spiritual

development.

One hour alone

with God is

often worth more than
spent

in

a dozen

discusing theology.

TO PREACH, or

To do MISSIONARY WORK and
Do yon want an EDUCATION
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TAKE HOPE.

We Expect 100 Young Preachers and
50 Young Ladies preparing for Mis
character
sionary Work next year.

Those Christians who emulate
the highest and

best

should not fail to set aside a part
of every day for

the

purpose ot

calm deep quiet and reflection and
prayer.
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My Own Religion.

that as a matter of course I felt
sorry that he was trusting to a
religion of his own invention.
Our God has given us a revela
tion of His will and I thought it
rather ungretcfnl for any of us to
reject it and I sincerely hoped
ere long he would see his w <y
B11
clear to take the Bible for his
guide. Alas, how many there
zoo
ZOO
ZOO
OOO
ZOO
ZOO
Z/)O
are who have a religion of their
own invention. They know noth
ing of a future state because
they have never been in the grave
A M > O IH E R P O E M S ,
and in the land of spirits and
whatever they
believe about
BY BEY. T. C. BEADS, D. D.
(hat land is a mere matter of con
jecture. They know nothing of
Heaven or of Hell, and as a mat Phis is a charming little book, full of holy meditations and inspiring
ter of course so long as their re
sentiments. It is neatly gotten up and is a beautiful
ligion is an inveution it must be
little hook to present to a friend on
a mere fable and utter uncertain
ty. Let us accept the revelation
our God has given us and instead
of trying to improve upon it let
We have a few hundred copies of these books on our shelves which
us try faithfully to practice it.
we desire to send out to bless and cheer the world. We therefore

A short time ago I entered
into conversation with an old
gentleman probably 80 years of
age and asked him, among other
things, to what Church be be
longed. "I do not belong to any
Church" was his reply. "I have
Gold from Godbey.
a religion of my own." "Give
me your hand" sa'd I, "for I too
As He is holy, He is unwill
have a religion of my own." "But"
ing to dwell in anything-which is
I continued "there are various
unholy. Hence He will never
ways of acquiring property.
make you His temple until you
Sometimes it is acquired by gift;
let Him sanctify you wholly.
sometimes it is earned; sometimes
It is as impossible for the uuit is inherited.
My religion
spiritual,
however intellectual
came to me by gift. The Lord
and
educated,
to discern the
was pleased to give to me as He
things
of
God
as
it is for the
lias given to all who will accept
horse
to
fly
like
the
eagle.
it, a revelation of His will in the
If
the
atonement
made on
Holv Bible and from this I de
the
cross
provided
a
salvation
rive my religious system. My
that
is
as
big
as
all
our
needs,
religion proper was given to me
we
ought
to
possess
it.
44 years ago when as a boy I
came to the Lord weeping and
All our culture and refine
repenting and praying for pardon ment aside from salvation do not
and the renewing of the Holy and cannot help us.
Ghost. God for Christ's sake
We ought to be impressed
forgave my sins and gave me a with our nothingness and God's
new heart.
He gave me mv re majesty and greatness.
ligion
and
it
has been mine ever
©
While the Christ-life is im
since—my own religion—God
parted in regeneration, the per
given." "Ah but" my 'friend
sonal enthronement of Christ in
responded "I did not acpuire my
the heart only takes place in en
religion in any such way as that.
tire sanctification.
I have been a practitioner of
The great judgement day,
medicine for 60 years and a very
for
which
all other days are made,
incessant reader of books. I have
i
will
reveal
the work of every
made up a religious system of my I ,
Ubeing.
•
i
human
own with which I am abundant
In sanctification, He reveals
ly satistied. I have invented a
Christ
sitting on the throne of
religion."
"May I ask what
the
heart
shining in cloudless
this religion is of which you
splendor,
reigning
without a
speak" I said.
"Yes" said he
rival.
—
HOI.INHSS
KKVIKW.
"It is Spiritualism." I told him
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Revival at Taylor I'niversily.

women also, and the poor with
their mites. A short time ago
the completed church, ready for
its poor occupants, was dedicated
to the service of that God who
willed the widow's mite and the
poor little child's offering" should
not fail of their errand.

Owing' to my protracted sick i
ness I have been at Upland, the
seat of Taylor University, but
very little of late, the readers ot
SOUL FOOD can imagine how I
rejoice on receiving a long letter
— SELECTED.
from one of the most spiritual
and practical workers in the
vicinity of the College informing
Ever New.
me of the revival that is now in
progress among our students.
Jesus never grows old.
He
This excellent lady writes as fol
is
a
delightful
friend
and
com
''For
the
last
three
weeks
lows:
the spiritual tide has been rising panion. His whispers to the soul
until now it would seem that if always have the charm of fresh
the flow was properly directed ness. He is an exhaustless foun
and controlled it would reach the tain of delight. You have never
whole College and surrounding fathomed the loveliness of His
country. Toward the last of the mind. The beautiful things in
winter term some of the more earth and sky are but His
spiritual became anxious about thoughts crystalized into nature.
the condition of the school and And He is more beautiful than all
began to talk to God, our Father He created. "Yea, He is alto
about it; then the Volunteer gether le vel v." Kvery day the
Mission Band decided to spend revelations of Himself are a new
from 5.30 to 6 o'clock every morn delight, surpassing all we have
ing in prayer. As the result the ever known before.
It makes one grow young
power of the Lord has come upon
us. There has been weeping and again to be with Him. Some
sobbing over the whole room. people have connected a rigid
Oh, such melting of hearts; only stiffness and sanctimonious drawl
the Holy Spirit himself could with religion, but they did not
produce it. Christians are being learn that of the Lord Jesus
sanctified and sinners are being Christ. He is Life, Light, Love,
converted to God."
Truth, Holiness, Wisdom, the
Lily of the Valley-—sweetest of
flowers, the Rose of Sharon most
A Dying Girls's Rift.
beautiful, the tender Father, the
elder Brother, the holy Child
A little girl seven years old Jesus, all combined in one personwas on her death-bed. When
ality.
the doctor told her she could not
Grow old? No, you never
live she had her mother send for
can do that when filled with Him.
the pastor of the church and
Your life will be "renewed like
when he came she gave him her
the eagle's." 'Tis eternal life to
little savings-bank. "Open it,"
know Him.
Come and grow
she said. There was a little ov
young with the Lord.
er sixteen shillings in it. "Take
them," said the child, "and build
a church for poor people—poor
(Jems of Thought.
people, mind, who sit it the back
seats of our church. They must
"The acts of praise bring
not pay anything. I want all the spirit of praise."—Phebe Pal
seats to be free. The clergyman
mer."
took the money. "My child," he
said, "it shall be done with God's
"There may be a great deal
help." Wheu the child was dead
of
motion,
and no real progress."
he placed her little bank with the
Wm. McDowell.
pittance it contained on the pul
pit, and told her story. Tears
"Unconverted men try every
were in every eye. One wealthy
man after another came forward Christian by the standard of holi
with his offering, children came, ness."—Ibid.

Fool

"Many would be Daniels if
they could live in a land where
there are no lions."'—Dr. G. D.
Watson.
"When we cannot talk to
men about God, we can talk to
God about men."—Anon.
"Every honest man aims to
be just rig"ht. If you are content
to be almost right, you are just
wrong."—Anon.
"He that makes war a hell,
limit expect hell's rage."—Anon.
Sanctification is both sub
traction and addition—taking
away the roots of evil, and sup
plying those spiritual forces that
will enable us to run and not be
weary—A. A. P.
A Yorkshire Christian said
that he had a happy Monday, a
blessed
Tuesday, a joyful
Wednesday, a delightful Thurs
day, a "good Friday" every week,
a glorious Saturday, and a heav
enly Sunday.
He must
been fully sanctified.
"We have to be
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have

helped into

the world; we have to be helped
out of it; we have to be helped
all the way through it."—Anon.

once a month to all
vi ho receive it. It is
not a secular Newspa
per, but brings GOOD
TIDINGS from heav
en.

Some speakers drown

their ONLY THE
ideas in a sea of words.—A. A. P.
Finest of

the Wheat;
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"God meets the present need
with a present good,

Honey from the Rock.

and not ONLY
with distant hopes."—Benjamin
Pomeroy.
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"It is not charity, but infi
delity, which widens the narrow
way to take our favorites in."—

Subscribe for a few
copies for some poor
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them a blessing.
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"The ties of flesh and blood
grow weak in the closer fellow
ship of a holier brotherhood."—
Ibid.
"It is possible for a Chris
tian to live on the right side of
doubt; that is, to act as if he had
no doubts."-—Dr. Daniel Steele.
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Just as 1 am.

thought of self intrude; let the
painter but pause to consider how
much reward his work will bring |
to him, and the cunning will for
sake his hand, and the power of
genius will be gone. Excellence
is proportioned to the oblivion of
self. — FROUDK.

At a mission service, held at
a seaside place by an earnest ser
vant of God, this familiar hymn
was given out to be sung. Before
it was begun, the gentleman who
-—BY
—
was conducting the meeting
urged very solemnly that none
PRESIDENT T. C. READE.
should join in singing the words
Self-Conceit.
without really meaning them.
EVERY MINISTER IN THE LAND SHOULD READ IT
Thus cautioned, an officer
No man is so important that
It tells the story of a minister who received the baptism of tb 0
who was sitting in one of the the world can not run without
Holy
Ghost and became a winner of souls, a tongue of fire. Tli
rows, cast his eves down the him. When a man imagines that
book
will
transform many a preacher; it will lead into a new cverses, and, thinking them over, ;
w o r ] ( ] would miss him, he
perience
hundreds
who are ministering in the outer court but hav •
he came to the determination that so full of conceit that the world
never
entered
the
"Holy
of Holies"
he could not stand up and sing, paj-s but little attention to him.
"O Lamb of God, I come." He Self importance destroys any
'—This Book— 1
*
had really never meant anything man's usefulness. Still no man
by it when he had sung it before, is so unimportant that he should will set thousands of Christians to work and fill them with an inex
and decided not to sing a lie not do his duty. God, who rules tinguishable zeal to save souls It will prove a blessing' wherever
again.
over all, has a work for every it goes Send in your order at once. The book is now ready
A moment more, and the sud man co do, and every man should for delivery and will be mailed, post paid, for 10 cents a copy.
den-blessed thought came, "I feel under lasting obligations to
Address
must come now!" He did not till his place in the world. God
REV. T. C. READE, A. M., D, D,
hesitate because his life had been requires each to do this.
Upland,
Indiana.
careless before, or because his
— SELECTED.
life in the future might be one of
difficulty or temptation. He just
Never Heard a P. ayer at Home.
closed with the loving Savior's j
free offer of salvation, and trust
I shall never forget the im
ed Him tor the rest.
He sprang j
11
pression made upon me during
to his feet and sang, meaning it,
XfKT
THE
the first year of my ministry by
"O Lamb of God, I come!"
a mechanic whom I visited, and
And from that day that of on whom I urged the paramount
FOR
ficer found the Lord Jesus true to duty of family prayer. One day
T H E S B V i M G A f i ) U P B U I L D I N G OF
His word, able to save him .from he entered my study, bursting
his sins, to make him a new crea into tears as he said: "You re
! -T
THE COLORED PES "?.
SOUTH.
ture; the life which before had member that girl, sir? She was
been careless and Godless, was my only child. She died sudden
now one of blessed service for the ly this morning. She has gone, nriie J AfV? or SAMlTr]Ii MORRIS
Savior whom lie loved; old things I hope, to God, but if so she can
has had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
had passed away, all things had tell Him, what now breaks my
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
become new.
heart, that she never heard a
letters from them telling how they have been helped bj'
It may be thesame with you. prayer in her father's house, or
reading the book. Now I want to send
If you will but come to an earn from her father's lips! Oh, that
est determination that, as Christ she were with me but one da}'
is a Savior of sinners, He must be again."—NOKMAN MCLEOD.
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
your Savior; if you will but
*-* ® v.
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
speak in truth to Him, and tell
(Sod's Oiosen.
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South and re
Him that you want Him to save
quest him to hand them out tcf the most spirtual of his
you, depend upon it, there is no
"Many are called but tew are
members. I
have
the addresses of more than THREE
natural difficulty that can be too chosen." God calls all to re
THOUSAND COLORED PREACHERS AND AM NOW SENDING
He pentance, calls all to obedience,
great for His savins
SEVERAL
HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.
will save both from the guilt and j c a u s a ]j t 0 holiness, but the reathe power of sin, all who ab>o- s o a there are so few who are His
lately trust
Him.
b 1 iendh ohoseu is bccatse there are so few
Greetings.
who are obedient to His calling.
His chosen, the elect, are those SS3D3NTT3 TO
who have purified their souls in
Sacrifice.
obeying the truth.
"Elect ac
Sacrifice is the first element cording to the knowledge of God
of religion, and resolves itself in through sanctification of the
Spirit."
—SENT OF GOD.
to the love of God. Let the
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